Introduction

Non-Conventional TV Advertising formats
To make the individual to pay attention and to process the stimulus (commercials) shown in the screen. This stimulus appears as attention distractors of the spectator who does not want to pay attention to them while he is consuming TV content.
Purpose:
To know the visual impact of these advertising formats and the viewers' behaviour.
Although an individual does not intend to respond to a stimulus, this does not prevent it having a clear effect on attention (Pieters & Wedel, 2007) .
"LEAKAGE" (escape): the semantic processing of distractor stimulus while the focus is elsewhere (Lachter, Forster & Ruthruff, 2004) .
Although there are no studies about linking attention with this type of advertising format, certainly there are about attention and publicity in general: It is increasingly difficult to attract and retain consumers' attention and establish strong memory traces for the brand announced (Pieters, Warlop & Wedel (2002) .
Last decade: investigations are focused on commercial applications of Eye Tracking technology to assess the effectiveness of visual marketing efforts:
The eye movements are closely related to the process of covert visual attention. Different studies (Pieters & Wedel, 2007; Wedel & Pieters, 2008) 
Material and participants
Banners (B) Animation (A) Shared Screen (SS)
Th e re su lts sh ow th e vi su al im pa ct of N on -c on ve nt io na l TV A dv er tis in g fo rm at s an d th e vi su al be ha vi or w he n th e st im ul us (c om m er ci al ) ap pe ar . Th is is du e to th e ey e fo cu sin g in ea ch of th e po in ts ; it s th e tim e th at ta ke s an d th e vi su al tra je ct or y, as al l of th em ar e re co rd ed .
Th e re su lts al so sh ow th e at te nt io n va lu e of ea ch ar ea of th e sc re en de pe nd in g on th e ad ve rti sin g fo rm at (st im ul us ) in se rt ed an d its vi su al fe at ur es : sc re en ar ea w he re ap pe ar s, sh ap e, siz e, ty pe of m ov em en t, an d ki nd of fr ag m en t pr og ra m .
T h e v is u a l re su lt s o b ta in e d le a d to th e co n cl u si o n th a t th e e ff e ct iv e n e s s o f u s in g th e s e k in d s o f a d v e rt is in g st ra te g ie s o n T V is e ff e ct iv e ta k in g in to a cc o u n t th e li m it a ti o n s m e n ti o n e d in th e p re v io u s co n cl u si o n s. 
Fixation results Fixation results
The fixation lenght results were taken from the first seconds after the aparition of the ads Some conclusions
